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IDS Picnic! 
Circle Sunday June 7 on your calendar. Our annual 

IDS summer picnic will be at Bob and Ruth Pelouch's 
home in Martinsville. Picnic time is from 1 to 4 PM. 
We will provide brats on the grill, buns, condiments, iced 
tea and lemonade. Plates and accessories will be 
provided. Please bring a covered dish or dessert to add 

I  to the table. We have some folding chairs but you might • 
I bring one. Directions on page 2 

From our presideptt... 

Dear Daffodil Friends, 

My flowers are finished blooming but the work 
isn't. For our bulb sale, I have marked 200 plus 
clumps at Libby Frey's and 50 at Helen Link's to 
be dug, divided, with a few to be planted back for 
posterity. And I have to say, my times spent on 
Libby's property were some of the best 
experiences I had this spring-the beauty of the 
place is indescribable with the flowering trees and 
multitude of singing birds and of course her 
fabulous daffodils. There was no wild turkey on a 
nest this year to startle me as there was last 
April; that was my only dis- appointment. The digs 
this year will be more labor intensive because my 
eyes were so delighted at the offerings. And I 
have a desire to build up our treasury with the 
explicit desire to give back to society. How this is 
going to happen, I am not sure but I invite you to 
bring your ideas to the August meeting for 
discussion and possible action. My time as your 
president is winding down and I want our club to 
be in good shape all ways. I need your help. 

This year's flower exhibition at Hilltop Gardens at 
IU was the best I have ever seen. And I got a 
good lesson in how the variability of growing 
conditions can effect the appearance of the same 
cultivar. We had two stems of 'Conestoga' on 
display, side by side, with an info card showing the 
specimen grown at Hilltop and the one from 

Libby's property. 	 Continued, pg 2 
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Mitsch Bulb Order 
If you are interested in ordering daffodil bulbs from 
Mitsch Daffodils in Hubbard, Oregon, please send 
your order and check to Ruth Pelouch by June 15, 
2009. The earlier the order is sent in the better the 
selection and the stock of bulbs should still be 
adequate. The bulbs that have a 'D' after the price 
are discounted. Any questions please email Ruth at 
pelouch@sbcglobal.net. If you need a catalog, you 
can email Mitsch Daffodils.: havensr©web-stercorn 
website: www.web-ster.00m/havensr/mitsch/ 
phone/fax: 503.651.2742 

Mark your Calendars... 

Holliday Park Nature Center, Indianapolis (HPNC) 

June 3 IDS  Bloomington Dig at Libby Frey's 
property 

June 7 IDS Picnic at Ruth Pelough's 

June 10, 13 Bloomington Digs at Libby Frey's 

June 15 Mitch Bulb Order due 
June 17, 20 Brooklyn Dig at Helen Link's 
property off Hwy 67, South of Mooresville 

July 25, 26 IDS Bulb Sale11 a.m.- 3 p.m. HPNC 
Aug. 22, 23 IDS Bulb Sale,  11 a.m.-3 p.m.HPNC 

August 29 IDS Meeting  1-4 p.m. HPNC 

October 10 IDS Meeting  1-4 p.m. HPNC 
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The form ksas the same but the difference in color 

was striking as one was totally orange in the corona 

and The other had the traditional variations of color. 

The irony for me was, I had just lifted a dump from 

my show bed that had a solid °ranee center, no name, 

and naturalized it to the sod in the pasture. (Yes, I 

have relocated clumps when the bulbs are not 

dormant.) I may be flush with 'Conestoga' bulbs in 5 

years. 

P.uth Pelouch and I attended the ADS Convention in 

Chicago and had a wonderful time meeting people and 

enjoying the Chicago Botanical Gardens. This was a bit 

of a last minute decision and I am glad we did it. We 

both entered flowers and received ribbons but I think 

the exposure to the Society on the national level was 

the best benefit. That, and seeing John seed's fields 

in bloom in Niles, Michigan were so worth the trip. 

And I was the lucky recipient of the John Van Beck 

medal for the best single historic daffodil with my 

entry of 'Silver Chimes' It was so pretty that when 

I picked it from the bed at the last moment before 

leaving home but couldn't get it's name from my 
maps, I decided to take it anyway. Mary Lou 

Gripshover supplied the name at 1 AM and it was the 

last flower that I entered. 

A bit of information that I learned at last 

September's Midwest Regional Meeting (Abs has the 

US  divided into regions and Indiana belongs to this 

one) and meant to pass onto you is cosmos and 

cleomes work well as over plantings in daffodil beds 

because they don't need much water. And here a a 

gentle reminder to mark your open areas for daffodil 

planting in the fall while you can see what is where in 

the spring. Good luck and see you at the picnic. 
sera Kii4.14e 

Directions to Ruth Peiouch's home 
You can Google directions or use the following as a guide. 
Plan to have a scenic drive south from lndy on Rt. 37 to Rt. 
44. Turn left (east) onto Rt. 44 and travel approximately 1/4  
mile to Hess Rd. Turn right onto Hess Rd. Go about 1/2  mile 
to Clear Creek Blvd. on your left. There are brick walls on 
either side of the entrance. Take Clear Creek all the way to 
the end of the road which ends in a cul-de-sac. We are off 
the back of the cul-de-sac at 3705 Clear Creek. 
Going north on Rt.37 from the Bloomington area will be 
scenic, also. Take Rt. 37 to Rt. 252. Turn right (east) onto 
Rt. 252. Go approximately 1/2  mile to Old Morgantown Rd. 
on the left. Old Morgantown Y's off to the left just before 
Eastview Christian Church. If you pass the church, you went 

too far. Take Old Morgantown Rd. to Hess Rd. which is the 
2nd  road on the left (approximately Y4  mile). Turn left (north) 
onto Hess Rd. and go 500 ft. to Clear Creek Blvd. Turn right 
and take Clear Creek to the end of the road. We are off the 
back of the cul-de-sac at 3705 Clear Creek. 
There should be adequate parking in the drive and turn 
around so follow the drive back through the trees. We hope 
to see a lot of fellow daffodil fans. 
RSVP: 765-342-9151 or pelouch@sbcglobal.net. 

IDS member Ka Freeman (right) at the Boone County Master Gardeners 
Gardenfest in Lebanon, IN. IDS had a table to introduce our society to the 
many attendees at the April event. 

2009 IDS Show! 
The Purple Ribbon is awarded to the best 5 stem collection of 
standard daffodils in the show. The winning entry contained the 
following flowers: David Adams, Casterbridge, Scented Breeze, 
Charles's Pride, & Altun Ha.  

Daffodil Society Show Report 

Eighteen people entered 432 stems in the recent IDS flower 
show. There were 210 entries, either single stems or in 
multiples. Sara Kinne of IDS received the most blue ribbons 
at sixteen. The next high blue ribbon winner from IDS was 
Kay Cunningham at fourteen. Helen Trueblood won eight. 

Linda Wallpe, a judge, won the gold ribbon for Amy Linea, 
Mary Lou Gripshover, another judge, won the rose and mini 
gold ribbons, Sara Kinne won the white ribbon and Kay 
Cunningham won the mini white ribbon. Frank 
VanderMeulen won the small grower award, Linda Wallpe 
won the historic and intermediate awards, Sara Kinne won 
the silver ribbon and Tom Stettner, Jr. won the Red White 
and Blue ribbon. 

Thanks to the many people who helped out in so many ways 
— Kay & Don Cunningham, Ruth Pelouch, Helen Trueblood, 
Ka Freeman, Joyce Wozniak, Debbie Fornefeid, Suzy Wert, 
Pat & Bob Siegman, Sara Kinne, Peg Powers, Sonya & Ev 
Eaton and Ross Springer. 

Rosemarie Springer, Chairman 
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The Purple fubbon is awarded to the best 5 stem collection of
standard daffodils in the show. The wiming entry contained the
following flowers: David Adams, Casterbridge, Scented Breeze,
Charles's Pride, & Altun Ha

Daffodil Sociefy Show Report

Eighteen people entered 432 stems in the recent IDS flower
show. There were 210 entries, either single stems or in
multiples. Sara Kinne of IDS received the most blue ribbons
at sixteen. The next high blue ribbon winner from IDS was
Kay Cunningham at fourteen. Helen Trueblood won eight.

Linda Wallpe, a judge, won the gold ribbon for Amy Linea,
Mary Lou Gripshover, another judge, won the rose and mini
gold ribbons, Sara Kinne won the white ribbon and Kay
Cunningham won the miniwhite ribbon. Frank
VanderMeulen won the small grower award, Linda Wallpe
won the historic and intermediate awards, Sara Kinne won
the silver ribbon and Tom Stettner, Jr. won the Red White
and Blue ribbon.

Thanks to the many people who helped out in so many ways

- Kay & Don Cunningham, Ruth Pelouch, Helen Trueblood,
Ka Freeman, Joyce Wozniak, Debbie Fornefeld, Suzy Wert,
Pat & Bob Siegman, Sara Kinne, Peg Powers, Sonya & Ev
Eaton and Ross Springer"

Rosemarie Springer, Chairman



Daffodil Society Meeting March 21, 2009 

Speaker: Virginia Roberts of 	with "Keep Indianapolis Beautiful " and the Purdue Extension Service. She spoke about 
planting our daffodil bulbs at various schools and parks. She also spoke of the work with schools in setting up gardens and 
teaching kids to grow veggies along with flowers. 

Meeting was called to order at 2:25 by President Sara Kinne. 
Pat Siegman named Ka Freeman, Suzy Wert, Joyce Wozniak, Frances Levitt, 	 Libby Frey, Sue 

Luken, and Helen Trueblood as contributors of Hospitality. 

Jeanette Daniels read and corrected minutes(Joyce Wozniak did not volunteer for digs). Suzy Wert moved to 
accept and Joyce Wozniak second. 

Ruth Pelouch gave treasures report. Total receipts of $383.00 came from sales and dues. Expenses totaled 
$518.31 for show item storage. Judges costs, NSF check, postage and Show and Grow. IDS beginning balance was 
$10,602.42 and ending balance is $10,467.12. 

Rosie Springer told schedule of Daffodil Show. Suzy Wert and Debbie Fornefeld volunteered to co-chair awards 
committee. Sara Kinne brought tubes and blocks for exhibitors to sign out and to start staging their blooms at home. 

Horticultural Note: Water daffodils during bloom, keep dry during summer. 

Ka Freeman sent info to smailtown newspapers for publicity and wheelchair access was brought up. 

Sara Kinne spoke of 2009 dig sites: Helen Link, Libby Frey, and John Reed 2009 Sales Sites. Holliday Park, 
State Fair, Master Gardeners Conference, Master Gardeners meetings. Jeanette Daniels volunteered to help cure bulbs. 

Parliamentarian: No report. 

Announcements: 

Mary Milberger to work booth at the Gardenfest in Boone County. 

Our nametags should have the year we joined. 

Sara Kinne took her "Show and Grow" to Kinko's to have it laminated and bound. 

Chatted about White House veggie garden. First lady broke ground. 

Hilltop Gardens exhibition is Sunday April 19, 2009. Time 11-4 
Ruth Pelouch has sign-up sheet for workers for Helen Link property. Open April 1 to 31. Docents present on 

weekends for sure and weekdays possibly or self-tours. Parking open weekends for sure and map is being provided. 

Keep track of your own points for bennies and give Sara Kinne list of your contributions. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

2009 Convention-IDS members can get $100 toward registration if they've never been before. 

2010-Show Venue —Garden Clubs of Indiana would like IDS to hold Daffodil Show at the Hilton during their 
convention on April 11-13. Discussed cost—$785 minimum to $885 maximum. Suzy Wert moved to proceed-Ruth Pelouch 
seconded and all voted aye. 

Suzy Wert moved we hold a daffodil show at Holliday Park also on April 17 to honor contract with HP. Ruth 
Pelouch seconded and all voted Aye. 

Need nominating committee soon. 

Took break with food, door prizes and flowers for all. 

Motion to adjourn by Joyce Wozniak, seconded by Jeanette Daniels. Meeting adjourned by President Sara Kinne. 
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Objectives of the Indiana Daffodil Society 

The objectives of the society shall be to increase the general 
interest in the use of daffodils through: 

• Exchange of interest and experience 
• Study and testing of varieties and cultures 
■ Promoting and encouraging wider use and appreciation 

of daffodils 
• Encouraging breeding and improvements of daffodils 

particularly for the mid-west climate 
■ Study of means to promote the health of daffodils 
■ Setting standards for showing and judging of daffodils 

in shows. 

Useful Websites: 
ADS home page: www.daffodilusa:oro 

www.daffseek.org  
www.daffodilusastore.org. 

Others: www.rhs.org.uk  
www.nidaffodilgroup.co.uk  
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